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Repnblican Senators fo defeat impeachment qhin çAnwmntf,*m Rn,V [‘N*»*»»*, Ni*ÿl3^-The Tr&tMe al this The HmÜcPs special dispatch from1
an*eteot former te tha Çreaid, pc*dM the ooat -^«'ved Maj,4fl—Ship Samoset from Bar- morning says that oonfidential despatches London, May lflth. àajb a telegram from

edChaeei.yebeintend. beeomiagcandidate InJ ’ ,. . .!. ,!lvi ,!o :,s'»o e .-...‘■fl sle wiltnon. ieton:Setnrd.J. ,c Chin. hftv^>»en (ecéived of.

ïttti Stefc«-**m-wm, », TMsssssssssi
Kûièüsr ^sessœs mW :xsrassï«tant. Impeachment would tail, and m thus », workinir ordë* té-dav R»»*» Aethony ;ie safe and that Senator tq inquire into the fate of any Survivors ofSOB di,M‘ tlffiiii o.l!g l-Mto. .1,-™ .«• Of Sail ùké ®8$ro6te»W*»t*8W»k tho Awr«.i b.,fc General Sherman,
MÉfflfi SK k HoOijhBaigh,' Freeident of the aoeietj for who m.? be fonnd on tte «rrrilor, of .hi

wetneehe ten ays ago to support him in Arrived, May l9—Ship Mary Gloverfiom the prevention of oroeity to animals, leetured penmsuia., . - - i f
thte mûrement. • i r tiaapWuNdrtu*» biu. ■ ;! i.4. before that society last night, in favor of London, May 12.—The Standard says

Washington, May 16—The President . J’o ■ ■ : - . I horte fle.fi for food. The society rejected a the Queen wil take no part in the contest
during this evening received many calls of Cleared’ May 19~Steamer California, vote recommending horse fléeh for that pun. in the House oflemmons On Irish affairs.
congratulation, ineludiug those of cabinet 52e** ,teaeer John L Stephens, Port- pose,^ nearly a uo.aimcue vote- Her reply to Glide’s address is said Pu.wm, elba anderson, from r™,* souna-
ministers The intena* exeitament whinh lâBd* 1 J _____ ~ «Naw Yosa. May U^fjother fearfulepid- to be favorable, n,sciSk and fuaghter"cSbb"’ dS».1?"^
mmieiers. me intense excitement which , no, lemic is raging in Manritice, over eighteen T ,, -rr ■ , ,ioso >.. , senger, Moran, smith, w.itman, Watson, Dr wbeeierprevailed this afternoon tbronghent the city, Japan. hundred deaths are reported. In the House of Commons this evening M^’ ^^n‘r^”‘fe-M^rJ^chl^d-su^, miw, i
growing out of the action of the Senate, on London,dtfay 15-Despatches from Japan - Boston, May 13—The bill abolishing the w r®Pl7 »< lLhe Q«een tq the petition of COCkP Morphy, i <&>L£sind.ans? ’ ’
the eleventh article has considnmhhr .nhi state,that theCivil war is progressing. The State constabulary passed: the House to-day ‘“® Hons*, based on Gladstone s third p« stmr activé from Portland—h h Leonard,
... o , nas eon meraoiy sum Mikado’s army bad arrived near Jeddo. I over the Governor’s veto. resolution, was annootited. The Qoeen ^^ayi0^trJHn^.„^A»^ïï^AMfin8denwHM
w* u „■ *. , , . . rrtfaryr-"r m l , The follovring Government rewards are said she desires that her interest in tern- w,m*y «my, m* jmtoMtdsotiiws.111 ' eTi"

ASHINOTON, May 16 Bingham a resol a- DELAYED DISPATCHES. offered for the arrest of the assassin of poralities ofthe Irish Church will not in w^VtSM??snthe!]^IanTLh^mrP6frT£,d“Mr8if 3
bon for managers to investigate improper and ——— IT. D’Arey McGee : Dominion Govern- any way hinder Parliamentary legislation Beaaet’, ^°d™7„TwiienB, ThoaDiigim, Andrei vi#.

• corrupt influence brought to bear on Senators Eastern States. ment, $5,000 ; Ontario, $2,500 ; Que- on that subject. Gladstone will to-mor- pwm^'jVvnMVmm^PXTJHBa^ri^
to acquit the President, passed 88 to 13. Washington, May 12.—In the Honse bee, 12,500 ; City of Ottawa, $4,000 ; row bring in a bill to suspend for the fle0 Warren, w Johmon, j Brown, oaor Johnaop.

: Washington, May 17—The following to-day the, Speaker presented a letter to- ( Çity of Montreal, $5,000, Total $19,- present making additional appointments
statement i. predicted ^on information deriv day from General Grant, giving the vqtee 000, in the Irish Church.
*9 from à highly respectable source : It» is ®n the Constitution of the Southern The Secretary of the, BTayy, has sold the London, May 14,^- Chas. Francis
gensrany known - that some members, if hot va ' . Lerojina, 92,090 Jor iron clad Catawba for $380,000, and the Adams took leave of the Queen yesterday
all of the Presideht's Cabinet, baié signified ' ®on* Pwohna, TO,7^$ Osceola for $375,000, both to Alex, at a special audience. He Mt London
their wiilinjrnees to i-etire ! from office ^PJn258 ^«“st i Georgm, 89,007 for (Swift & C0., of Cincinnati, and the entire soon after for the continent, leaving
Prôminen «n tlemeh Of both nartTe. .See TM°? *** 4 Louisiana, 66,152 for afflôhnt has be6n deposited in the treas- Major Moran In «barge of the American
Prominent gsntjtnteh of both parties |grp* 43,739 against; Alabama, 59,807 for Lry. What will they do with them ? legation in this city
“d.priwf..m lb.ddwof , S«to^îL lb. Oommilt.e<m W.,, aâb .MS rt.^'bî'Srmîîl b*'^ *

tfyhere, as in England/ Would retire and faws. The bill provides that the Keren he says he “never felt, free until he reached 1 ‘s. ?*' ‘ . _
give place to another, in accordance with the Buhteu should be a department of the the colored matins" own republic, and is UIA Territory.:
expressed will of the people, we would have G2J^™S°Vnacpende,tilf f tbe.Treasury, ̂ Iràptatooe in describing the lùxüri- Salt La«, U. T. May 8/U-the Obe-
aecuredpeace long ago, and reconstruction * ^>§J|11’*8loner t0 be had thereof, abj to ànt fétitiltty of the cotmtry."^ He advises jenne Argus reports four men killed aud
neder the President’s plan wonld have been haT! 8PPP!ntoeb‘ and all his friends to join him in the new one wounded at Plnm Greek, and twq
zejeeted. Itissaid that if impMcbment had Ntthout.eqnrôltmg-.I «hind-#f .«a etii— n o, >. Mexican teamstetsOkilied close to camp
not been pending there is UUle deabL that Pr^ent or «“kfe. All revenue agents n:WASHtN&iqB,; Mey IS —Dayls gave sixty miles west, of Gheyenpe. Thirteen, 
a dew Cabinet would lob* sinoè keie been *nd.,nV®et0” are dispensed with. It AU notiqgyqf bis intention |tq introdnçç % biU ••tt moanIndians made, a dash ai; 
designated, composed oi* the neat :■ die- cpBB.PIet® ?ontroI »t an early day fer th? admission of the Sidney Stationf> near ,]Polh Creek, but

f , of 58!?e^0r8'm •the,r rps“ territories of Arizona and Montana. weep dhfeftted ; they, however, shot and
tingtriehefl and eloquent men ef the country, pectiye districts and their appointees. The Chaif submitted the resignation of wounded with arrows the freight con-
The impeaohmcnt managers will oommenéei _ CqUectors of p^fts of entry have charge Joho. W. Forney as >ecreta^ of the tramera, Wilson, Edmondson, Tbomai 
to-motrow sn inqtùry a* th' the s ieged im, of all exports subject to tax, and if «nn Senate, and a motion made that it be laid andlOahoon j afeo. scalping Gkhooo. .The 
proper or Conniit meshs said > We been than one, the GdtibtisStoner is to designate on the table was negatived.1 Hendricks same Indians, on giving pp Pole deeek,

"bsed to influence the determination of the the owe SBpertotcnd the exports and I moved that the resignation be accepted riddled with arrowe: ainâ sdalped another 
Bènate upon the artiolee of ipipeaqhmenL, i ^re^hacks. His salaty shall not be over aD(j that Major DcDonald act as Secre- man. These Ibdfene Were knppoeed to be 

Washington, May 18—The Senate ad- tbree thousand dollars, and he is to have j tary until the appointment of Forney’s from the north, 
jonrned till 25th May. Honse offered reeo- °bar8e of a11 papers and matters relating successor. Snihmer objected and the Cheyenne is fell of rnmors about the 
lotion amending ooo.titnti.o so .. to mTe 10 and dr»?backs resolution went over. Indians. Red Cloud has arrived at Lar-
forei_nflri rfinidino The bill prescribes great care on ,,the Habrmbübg, May 14,-Tbe State Con. amie, and the terms of a treaty with him
foreigner, residing in this coontry fourteen part of all officers in receiving spirits at tention of the Feniana met yesterday, were drawn qp for signature. About 
years eligible to presidency. their destination. The provisions for Forty-nine circles were represented, two thousand Indians were near the

A resolution offisied amending,constitution withdrawing spirits from bond for varions | Officers were elected. A secret session of North Platte, showing the greatest con- 
by removing all officers of Supreme, Cirenit, purposes cover considerable ground and three hoars wes held. An enthusiastic tempt for the soldiers. It wee-expected 

Distriet Courts of the United States who arevejy stringent in their character. . meeting was held in the evening. the Indians wonld clean out the town,
b»ve held office eight years; neeeefusto . The committee had a long discussion Jack^oit (Miss.) May 14.—The Dem- soldiers and all. Great alarm prevailed.
Supreme Judge# to be elected by joint con- on the rafe;of tax on whiskey, and lacked I ocratio Convention has re-nominated Gov. Scipio, U. T. May 8.—The Indians 
ventiob. Oeagress shall prescribe mode of but one votre finally upon the proposition j Humphreys by acclamation. Candidates made a raid last evening, and drove off 
election hereafter. . ; / n 10 ; i o î°.,.red?.ce to 8eTe“tJ ®]re cents. This for other State offices were aïs» nom- fifteen head of homes. The men pursued

fading, it was agreed to leave it At two hated, and fired on the Indians, and recovered
$5i frorn the committee on the ^ thé Honse, Price, from the Com- °ioe .W*pf horses, The men are in

ftJto rtïortedTtoh? ÎSSnitoPS mittee on the Pacific Railroad, reported PB™nlt HM. ‘«^y- • Z ,
Kauroati, reported a joint reeofntion to . ^ h by; wjtb amendments to incor- . General Sherman arhved at Chevehne
construe the provuipns of the Pacific SoîudTnd CoEfe from.Omaha, on the 30th'df April. ' Tbe

*be n8°kt.of j river Railroad After considérable dis- tame* évèninjÿ he was visited by General 
American iron1 shall ^ used'for all rads I ca88'°“ snd propositions to amend, Price Casement and Major ' Mnrrio, at Fort
chairs' bars boite and^ sn ke/nLd1 in moved the previous'question, which the Raasel- Tt0 ascertain h» views on the

I Hra“ re“ to The bill was present Indian hostilities, and whether he
Melff rSrted 4 to the Committee e„ P»bUc JÛÏÏÿSZ ojf

sa^asapsaLïîat « « -Railroads and their branches. tak«Q UP* „ , a war int could be Helped.
Aftec considerable debate, Price moved Stevens offe^ .the, follo”in8 »™end" 

the previous question, which was second- a9 an addl‘Joaal action : “Be it
further enacted that the provisions of

Farnsworth’s motion to recommit was 9!clion 17’ "‘j,01® 5> of Constitution 
lost, and the question recurred on the of Georgia shall not apply to any debt

doe any person who during the whole

dh3> meeting was held test evening to protest 
against the acqnittel qf jthe, President.
Senator Ijeseenden- » bfQth^);wi)e qnp of
,hS"r:,Ltrb,B.tlo,Mom!,™ „p.

provedV " : ®Jî 81 m»is-m™. e«Bmmnss^ ^ *
Chicago,May 12—The ease of John A. stmr Bnterpi-is., wyid^Nw w«tW
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The Grand National 1 
chase was ran over the 
near Bedford as last yew 
cf the influence of the Dt 
cheater it was a poor ai 
were only 16 horses en 
started. It was won by] 
Tathwell, ridden by Mr 1 
Whitworth, the célébrât 
has offered to found 30 at 
the annual value of £100 
motion of technical inetru 
it is rembered that thirty 
will ocat £3,000 a year, 

that Mr W hJ

CONSIGNEES.

Per itmr G É WRto BT from Portlâïid—Millard A Béedy, 
Order, Lowe Bros, i junbaum Bros, Canes», W H Bennett 
A Co, Thos James, Capt Ylncn, Wallace tt Stewnri.Jti 
PUrker. Flndlav A Durham, Hunt, Sutton, WPSarward.

rell, Stafford A Hickin, Wells, Fargo *;

IJHPOHTS. QUI

Per stmr G 3 WRIGHT from Portland—66 aka biau, 254
swa«aw4ss3ws*pjt8ta
laffiMasafcWvjf» * •sm

72sheop, 18 pkgs fnrnitnre, 81 sep screenings. ’

OiTI
i this City, on the 18th iis»., the wif»of Samuel

seen
the nation with £100,1 
princely gift to educatioa 
body’s ayatem of charity ii 
imitating, because a mai 
benevolence. As the oi 
gift ia to ‘bring acience a 
into closer alliance,1 it nxa 
and no doubt will, give a 
Stephensons to the eounl 
L-*».- University athletic

:
avail

DTC il-W HgtAtetelBP. :__________

W^ssas&aausaMi |
yie

J s O’Grady, of St Job 
won the high jump bj 
clearing 5ft Tin, againsj 
Trinity 5tt 6in. The widJ 

by Tasswell, of O 
clearing 2111 2iin, againei 
of St Peter’s, Cambridge] 
The beat throw ofthe oria 
Winchester College, was! 
made by S H Gatty. So 
faction baa been expresea 
inor that Prince Christian 
eeive the colonelcy of 111 
It appears the anthoritied 
any auoh intention, and I 
it to Major-General Key. 
University boat race has 
decided in favor of Oxi 
gives Oxford eight 
fifteen. The Cambridge] 
ottfrrowed easily, and th« 
the race never varied 
against them. The great 
Cambridge men was an ] 
of stroke. Both crews] 
trained, and though neithj 
Average, they made thj 
quickest timeon record, 
four miles and a half in I 
Ten years ago not more t| 
people assembled to see thl 
the two last years it is eej 
less than 500,000 were prt 
Derby never drew suohj 
B R H the Princes* of W| 
Arthur, and a large mud 
nobility were present. Thj 
ever, was so fast thd 

.5,000 saw it, or knew] 

-ever, It is to be regretti 
■apply of raw cotton is ga 
and many of the Laneasbu 
compelled to adopt the 
movement. The railway!] 
India is a matter; -W^4on

that it cannot be mqch imj
SSvwitowiroa

anMUaakstSp- $acorrespondent of tbe .,. 2ifl 
-etched AA^WÂÎnlaç.atj 
•idered tho broadeat part J 

=16 four and a ha*f daysL. < 
posed it will never be

DIBÔ.Jreqqq oDO o j.rv
On board the British shl^ Princess of Wales, Nay Snd, 

ut. 40 67 N, tong. 172 40 K, Marion Elisabeth, the be. loved wire of Edward William Lewis.
At the Royal Columbian Hospital 

on the 18th Inst., Charles Smith, a 
aged 64 year».

At the Royal Columbian Hospital, New Westminster, 
on the ISth inst., James Nahna, aged |1 years.

, New Westminster, 
a native of Finland, won

Barnard’s Express.

*0
Owing to the Infrequency and irregularity ot Steam Com» 

m unication between
. VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

We have made arrangement* with

WEIaLS, FARGO & Co-,

Bo ice a résolu. 
^ .the board of

impeachment teenagers. House refuted to 
consider the resolulion ;
.;r .B«ikefrou» committee

s
‘ion a

on foreign, affaira 
reported hill appropriating $2^00^00 lo 
cprry out treaty purehaee of Alaska.

Washburn presented a: minority aigned by 
himself and Morgan, declaring the eonntry 
alluded to wa* of no Value to the United 
States and that it is inexpedient to appro- 
priate money for its phtebase. Bill and reports 
ordered lobe printed.

Backs gave notice that he would not ask 
for action before second week in June.

Vpr the transmission of our Letters and Express Package to t
San Francisco via Portland, Weekly*

A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be
made in the Oeeveyonoe of Letter» to . ;>

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

ihi
BATES PER WELLS, FARGO * CO.

Oregon and Washington Territory per % os 26 Cents
California...™......................... -> 26 .-
Eastern State,.............
L/RAlaQB........ •••••• •«•■•■«m**..
Great Britain............ .
France and Germany............
Mexico and Sandwich Islands......
To which oar Rate* most be added; In all esses Letters 

must be pre paid.

ma243mw

26 «• China.
The New York Herald says a Hong 

Kong letter, dated Feb. 26, that Prussia 
is negotiating for the1 cession of the Island 
of Cnuchan to Gertnàny, which will - tbtiS 
place the Confederacy ito command cf the
gréât hîghwây to China and Japan,- ra*abovecartrMg« «

American interests, commercial and re- bw; m three sizes, vi,.,-677(or
ligious, are advancing rapidly. Coal g ÆÊ^ 
mines ara ;to be worked near Pekin. u2 —— '

Admiral Beil’s body has been shipped C-( *<5*BSü^SBeâQ
to the United States. : ; r ;V; H \ssj*tf\

S is : PsJJ ft'SuCS
tM ^S^KSSSrtl 

jî o£ëfes ssutsra1!
X^C4o:L* : j* Bdier Cartridge Cases Î1 
[W. B}ttK i of all three aisés, ps
r_ .*M tlliB withost Bullets, sad—.

fflsafiSM
itoCkMSSl

Europe.
An ecclesiastical deputation waited upon 

the Queen, at Windsor Castle, yesterday, 
and presented an address from the hierarchy 
of the Irish Church, giving their views in 
regard to the great changes contemplated 
on the subject.

87 X« g0 .r
m:ed. -

F. J. BARNARD. *

Sit^effecfnntü thte SEÏtt'ïïmü I
The question then recurred On the j t®"™01*0*» 

amendment offered by Clark of Kansas ,Be?k raede ao hour s speech against 
that the tariff shall, oqt exceed doable the t*ie *)d*‘ 3 m 1 ii ",

....... averaged rates charged on tne different New York£_May 13.—Tammany in-
Ottawa, May 15—A dispatch from the lines qf railroads between the Mwsisrtppi eialled its Sachenn.with.appropriate qere- 

Itoperial Qoverament relative to the North- river and the Atlantic ocean is f. latitudes monies Jaetiuighfo ?,.r , . . , r, ,t -0
wsrtt territory, states that further legislation Nofthof'^-Louis, which was agreed toj-^At, a meeting »f the Unipm RepufiHqap 
is necessary before the country oat^br ceded with°o^div,rion The jGrjit resolotion aeiCoipnMttee .leek Levenipg, epeqçfees, yqrp 
to Canada." This involve, c^mpeosation to *7 76 to 47. Ad- Me and resolutions adopted denouncing

î=sxrs?.-js= SbïS-SÆ— SasssSsSa

national troops, under Guerrero. Three .HmJ Ypj^, ^ ^a-Speolaljl, saÿ tfiati ladies. Wendell PhUlips and Charles 0. 
k^red rebels were killed and ^ojinded and ^srVpoo atnhtfol'sMatere^^ ^ught to Rgrfeigh .were the principal^ speakers. 
BOO captured. The staff oEcera were shot, 6 Mr Heodei^on °h*A > -nmve J Resolutions were adopted that if theCol. Crespo of the State troops was killed, telegrams from MiteeurUsUnJ him to rerignl *eate Jenson it will only join
The General escaped. The reptation iea The entire Missouri delegation areendeavàr.j teèlf t0 him t^disloyal. ... ;• ,a . w, 
fgilore. ing to influence him. Lkwistown (Me.), May 18—A large

Canada.
A stated eon noil of Catholic Bishops now 

in session at Quebec, have chosen Bishop 
Lynch, of Toronto, to be Archbishop of the 
Provinces subject to the final decision of the 
Potie. Vl' u‘

[

no*

i FR^FD‘ .vst
iil!line sr-r-jHhoad sid$ ri. ii sdkosD t3Sf555’SBMSSIS™.sm«

mgtbe e
r-dt j, > fiBi'sq-'uaiWtiW» bne s.'etog to

TWO YtABS RUtOtWS IMPRISlNipf
!

^feS;i55,» A

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT kiSS^e wT3S?B‘
’jMgjml tp9i'Uiiitor.i^Bsrisiips|' 883813018"* 1”‘’W
KKSSK«.t8S,u£)5?8-St$S!!g;
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods
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